
.

and. making his way through the crowd which had gathered at the

station, entered an automobile and was driven to the hotel. He took

dinner in a private dining room on the main floor with the mem¬

bers of the party on his private car.

After dinner Colonel Roosevelt went to his room on the second
floor of the hotel and a little before 8 o'clock he started for the Audi-

torium. His automobile stood in front of the door, and about it was

a big crowd. waiting to catch a glimpse of the colonel as he started off.

With the colonel was Philip Roosevelt, a young cousin; Mr.

Cochems, Mr. Martin and Captain Girard.
The crowd pressed close about the colonel and gave a cheer as

he appeared. As the party approached the automobile Colonel
Roosevelt's companions stood aside and he stepped into the car. Mar¬

tin entered directly behind him, and sat on the further side of the car.

Colonel Roosevelt stood up, waving his hat in answer to the

cheers of the crowd. The assassin was standing in the crowd. a few

feet from the automobile. He pushed his way to the side of the car

and, raising his revolver, fired.
Martin caught the flash, and leaped over the car a second after

the bullet sped on its way.
Colonel Roosevelt barely moved as the shot was fired. Before

the crowd knew what had happened, Martin, who is six feet tall and

an ex-football player, had landed squarely on the would-be assassin

shoulders and had borne him to the ground. He threw his right arm
about the man neck with a deathlike grip, and with his left arm

seized the hand that held the revolver. In another second he had

d-sarmed him.
Colonel Roosevelt stood calmly looking on, as if nothing had

happened. Martin picked the man up as if he were a child and car¬

ried him the few feet which separated them from the car, almost to

the side of the colonel.
"Here he is," said Martin, "iook at him, colonel."
All this happened within a few seeonds, and Colonel Roosevelt

stood gazing rather curiously at the man who attempted his life be¬

fore the stunned crowd realized what was going on. Then a howl

of rage went up.
"Lynch him!" "Kill him!" cried a hundred men.

The crowd pressed in, and Martin and Captain Girard. who had

followed Martin over the side of the automobile, were caught with

their prisoner in the midst of a struggling throng of maddened men.

It seemed for the moment that he would be torn to pietes by the in-

furiated men. and it was Colonel Roosevelt himself who intervened

on his behalf.
"DON'T HURT HIM!" CRIES ROOSEVELT.

The colonel raised his hand and motioned to the crowd tofall back.

"Stop! Stop!" he cried. "Stand back! Don't hurt him!"
The men in the crowd at first were not disposed to hecd his words. but

at length they fell back and permitted Martin and Captain Girard to carry

the man into the hotel. After a short struggle the would-be assassin gave

up and was carried without resistance out of the reach of the crowd.
"Are you hurt, colonel?" a hundred voices called cut.

"Oh, no," he responded, with a smile. "Missed me that time. I'm not

hurt a bit."
"I think we'd better be going on," the colonel said to the other members

of his oarty. "or we will be late."
No one in the party, including Colonel Roosevelt himself, entertained

the slightest notion that he had been shot. He felt no shock or pain at

the time, and it was assumed that the bullet went wiid.
As soon as Colonel Roosevelt had assured himself that the assassin

was safe in the hands of the police. he gave orders to dnve on to the Audi-

torium.
The party had driven scarcely one of the four blocks from the^ hoj_l

to the Auditorium when John McGrath. another of Colonel Roosevelt's sec-

retaries, uttered a sharp exclamation and pointed to the colonel's breast.

"Look, colonel." he cried. "There is a ht le in your overcoat."
Colonel Roosevelt looked down. saw the hole, then unbuttoned the big

brown army coat which he was wearing, and thrust his hand beneath it.

When he withdrew it his fingers were stained with blood.
Colonel Rco§evelt was not at all dismayed by his discovery.
"It looks as though I had been hit," he said; "but I don't think it is

anything serious."
Dr. Scurry Terrell, of Dallas, Tex.. Colonel Roosevelt's physician. who

had entered the automobile just before it started off, insisted that the colonel
return to the hotel. He would not hear of it, however. and the car was

driven on to the Auditorium.
As soon as they reached the building, Colonel Roosevelt was taken into

a dressing room and his outer garments were removed. Dr. Terrell, with

the help of Dr. John Stratton, of Milwaukee, and Dr. S. S. Sorcnson, of

Racine, Wis., who were in the audience and came to the dressing room

on a call from the platform, made a superficial examination of the wound.

They agreed t^int it was impossible to tell offhand the extent of the colonel's

injuries. and that he should by all means go at once to a hospital.
AUDIENCE DIDN'T SUSPECT SHOOTING.

Desptte the protests of his physicians, the colonel strode out of the

dressing room to the scage.
The large crowd packed into the big building cheered loudly as he

entered. and without a word to indicate what had happened went to his

Baat For several minutes the crowd. no man of whom suspected that the

colonel bore a bullet in his body, kept up its cheering.
Then Mr. Cochems stepped to the front of the platform and held up

hia hand. There was something in his manner which had its effect on the

crowd. and the cheering died suddenly away.
"I have something to tell you," said Mr. Cochems, "and I hope you

will receive the news with calmness."
His voice shook as he spoke, and a deathlike stillness settled over the

throng.
"Colonel Roosevelt has been shot. He is wounded'
Mr. Cochems spoke in a low tone, but such was the stillness that every

one heard him.
A cry of astonishment and horror went up from the crowd, which was

thrown into confusion in an instant. Mr. Cochems turned and looked in-

quiringly at Colonel Roosevelt.
"Tell us, are you burt?" he asked.
Men and women shouted wildly. Some of them rose from their seats

and rushed forward to look more closely at the candidate.
Colonel Roosevelt rose and walked to the edge of the platform to quiet

the crowd. He raised his hand and instantly there was silence.
"It's true," he aaid.
Then slowly he unbuttoned his coat and placed his hand on his breast.

Those in the front of the crowd could catch a sight of the blood stained

garment.
"I'm going to ask you to be very quiet," said Colonel Roosevelt, and

please excuse me from making you a very long speech. I'll do the best I

can, but you Bee there is a bullet in my body. But it's nothing. I'm not

hurt badly." . , ,

A sigh of relief went up from the crowd. and then an outburst of

tumultuous cheering. Thoroughiy reassured by the colonel's action that

he was in no serious danger. the people settled back into their seats to hear

hla speech. , ,

Colonel Roosevelt began to speak in a firm voice, somewhat lower than

ita usual tone, and, except that his gestures were less emphatic than usual

there was nothing about the man to indicate his condition.

After he had been speaking a few moments, however. the colonel s voice

_ank somewhat and he seemed to stand rather unsteadily
Dr. Terrell and Colonel Lyon stepped up to him, and the doctor insisted

that he stop_
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"l'm going to finish this speech," said the colonel emphatically. 'Tm
all right. Let me alone."

Dr. Terrell and Colonel Lyon sat down again. The colonel continued
his speech. evidently with increasing effort, but he succeeded in making him¬
self heard, and talked for more than an hour. Then he was hurried to his
automobile and rushed through the streets to the Emergency Hospital.

ON THE OPERATING TABLE.
The oprrating room had been placed in readiness to receive Colonel

Roosevelt, and six of the leading surgeons of Milwaukee were awaiting his
arrival.

The colonel was undressed and placed on the operating table, although
he insisted that he was not badly hurt and that the doctors were taking it too

seriously.
An examination of the wound showed that it had been made by a bullet

of large size. It entered the fleshy part of the right breast, halfway between
the collarbone and lower rib.

The physicians found they knew no more after their examinBtion than
before as to the location of the bullet, and it was decided to send for an

X-ray machine to determine to what depth the missile had penetrated.
Whiie he was waiting for the X-ray machine Colonel Roosevelt sat upon

the operating table and talked politics and joked with the physicians.
When Schrenk was captured and the colonel had started for the Audi¬

torium he was hurried out of the crowd into the hotel. He offered resis-
tance. but was helpless in the sturdy, willing hands that grasped him.

Schrank was half carried as hi was hurried through the corridor of the
hotel into the dining room and thence into the kitchen. where he was put
through a hurried and presslng interrogation by Sergeant Mooney and the
others present, but without eliciting a single statement.

Schrenk's clothing gave no hint of his identity and he refused to talk
of his attack, to give his name or to answer any questions.

Scraps of hotel memoranda, dates and the like. on the back of an

envelope showed that the prisoner had apparently been following the Colonel
all about the country, waiting for a favorable time to attack the Progres¬
sive leader.

DIRECTED BY SPIRIT OF M'KINLEY.
A written proclamation found in hiis clothing read:
September 15, 1912.
September 15. 1901, 1:30 A. M..In a dream I saw President Mc¬

Kinley set up in a monk's attire in whom I recognized Theodore
Roosevelt. The President said: "This is my murderer. Avenge my
death."
September 12. 1912, 1:30 a. m.. whiie writing a poem, some one

tapped me on the shoulder and said: "Let not a murderer take the
Presidential chair. Avenge my death."

I could plainly see Mr. McKinley's features.
Before the Almighty God, I swear this above writing is nothing

but the truth.
Another note found in the man's pocket reads:
So long as Japan could rise to the greatest power of the world.

despite her surviving a tradition more than two thousand years old.
ar, General Nogi so nobly demonstrated, it is the duty of the United
States of America to uphold the third term tradition. Let every third
termer be regarded as a traitor to the American cause. Let it be the

right and duty of every citizen to.forcibly remove a third termer.

Never let a third term party emblem appear on the ofheial baliot.
I am willing to die for my country. God has called me to be His

instrument. so help me God. INNOCENT GUILTY.
To this was added. written in German:
A strong tower is our God. (Lin feste Burg ist unser Gott.)

Schrenk is five feet five inches in height. and weighs 170 pounds. He
has a light complexion. and is bald and fairly well drcutd He confesscd
to the police that he fired the shot. and ma.Je the remark:

"Any man looking for a third term ought to be shot."
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MARTIN TELLS HOW
HE CAUGHT SCHRENK

Milwaukee, Oct. 14..Albert H. Martin, to whom Colonel Roosevelt
perhaps owes his life, told the story to-night of his adventure.

"I walked downstairs with the colonel and out to the tar," said Mr.
Martin, "and had taken my 6eat before anything happened. As Colonel
Roosevelt was standing in the car waving his hat to the crowd the Mash of
metal caught my eye.

"I did not stop to think what I was doing, and before I really knew it

jumped over the side of the car and had my arm around the neck of a man I
had hardly seen. Everything seemed to happen at once.

"There was a flash, a sound of a shot, and I was on the ground with
.the man I threw one arm about his neck and held him fast. At the same

time I caught hls gun hand with my free hand and wrenched the revolver
from him.

"He struggled for a minute. but in spite of the fact that he was acting
like a madman he did not keep up the fight long, and with the help of

Captain Girard I soon had him under control.
"I picked the man up and held him where Colonel Roosevelt could

see him.
"The poor creature,' said the colonel.
"I put the revolver into my pocket and began to drag the man out of

the crowd.
"Tha crowd araa on ns in a mlnuta.?..¦-.-

"trugKHt.K lo Kct al thi- prlsom.-i*.
.'Thi- r.ilf.i.il aaw that Mn* man 3TBa

in Aaager, and lt araa bla aet wbleh
aavad him Ha told tha crowd t<>

stiind ba4k and thoy dld.
"Captain 4Mruni nml i drragiod hlm

lnto thf botel and turned t»im o__f lo
th, polloe.

*\\Y aim- batSfe l'i tlio autumuliil'-
and Btarte-i fnr thf Auditorium. Aa

.. wtrt- riding almiK HcOiath ."lled
th'- COlOlfTa attftUluii ti, a hole ln hls

,,virff.fi t. ColOMl Itou.sevelt iinbiit-

toned hla eoata.
Why, l'm bleidlng.' he nald, but

Inaiated that hls artfttni waa imt aeti*
oii.. iind that h<- must not dtnappolnt
the CTOWd at lh. Auditorium S-. wt*

drove OH
"

.Martln exhlbtted th<* r»\ ol*. .-r whlch
lw had CaptUI_d from thf ussallant It
was a larg'' weap.m, evlilenth mwly
porchaaed, <*f 3*> caltbro.

\V. K. I.ewlr*. a reporter, who was an

oyawitnbaa ¦' 'h> oecttrranea nnd was

watfhlng every movernent of 4'i,lon-'l
[tooacTcll. .Ls.niifM Um Inddapi an

follows:
"Colonel nouaaaa.ll had Just de-

cheerlng throng ln tho main mrridur.
aeeompaaled by a grnwing . .

h>* nearod tha door.
"Tha dcii.i v.ny was cleared, aml on

tha Idewatfc ¦ aida paeange a*a_4n_aln
talned hv Bergeanl a. j. Ifoonay, wbo
aaluted th.* eolonal ae be paaaad and
lurnad tu aratcta blm ¦'* ba kept on
tnv\ani iii.. antomoblla

"Ari-lvlng al lln* urh. t lolonal
H.i.i.H. v. it aatonded bla handa toward
tba -framea nf thf doorwaj tn tin* raai
."iici'iutnifnt. his body tnettnlng Hiight-
l> lu th«* front II was just ,iM hf wai

riHing into tii»- automobila, aupported
hy the icrlp h»- bald nn tlu- frame, that
Un- «liiif lntfiidfil lu takf hls llf** atBB
Brad,

"Colonal I'linsivfit gave ao Indlea-
tlOO hy movemfiit thni ln- felt the Im
pa. t ot tlM hnllft, bnl then- was a

sound m tiiouKh of a groan comlng
from m.s dlrectlon,
"A nuimcnt after tba *-hnt Colonal

RoooaV-M put hls rljfht hand mi hl«
uvfrrojit, w«*H lip MM tlm nlimildt-r OB
tlm rlght slde, and rubhi-d lt sllghtly.
Th«n he ant down In tlm ivar. In the

soended from hls rnnm, ln the second citement and «*onfuslon that promUM
Htury. front, "f tba botal, arbara habadlaoaM om ordered Um chauffenr lo
baan raealvtng calla fSroa. Monda andldrlra on. Then tba macblM moved

admlrera, and had poaoid through ¦ out."

SAY SCHRENK WAS NO CRANK]
Neighbors on East Side, Where Presser Lived and

Worked in Laundry for Several Years, Never
Considered Him a Dangerous Person.

Mri Mrttllda Stern, Janltor ln the'
tonmient house at No. 370 Ea*tt 10th
str.-<*t, sald early thla mornlng that
John Schrenk, hla wlfe and . boy lived
ln the house for several years up to

two years aj?o, when the famlly went to

Ilve ln rooms ln the rear of a laundry
nt No, 17- Kast 3d street, between Ave¬
nue A and Flrst avenue. Sohrenk, she
sald, mis a presser by trade, and wns

employ. d ln the laundry. She had
tatttt COt-Sldarad that he was a danjrer-
ous peifeon, and as far as she knew wa**

far from beln»? crank. Mrs. Stern
had not seen any of the famlly since
tha** loft tl;.- tiou.se of whlch she ls the
Janltor
One of the tenants In the house, Mrs.

Stcphen Antho, sald Sihnnek was a

Hunjrarinn and about forty years old.
He was a tall blond and was a so-

.lalltU. She had not sern hlm for more

thnn a year, ahe sald. though she had
Baen th.- mnn's arife about nlne months
ago. Nelther of tho women knew
-Vhen the famlly went to th" West, lf.
Ind.d. they had gone there. Mra. An-

Ueo sald Bc__.ni k had relatlvH ln
N'ew York. but she dld not know where

that Hv.d She dld not know when
th.- tnan came to America, though she
thourrht he had not bsan her»» many

raara, aa ha apoka !>... r Engllah.
Nashvllle. Tet-.n.. Oct. 14.The as-

sailant of Colonel Roosev.lt. though

T Ul'
DECLARES ROOSEVELT

Says He Has Too Many Im¬
portant Things to Think Of to
Worry Over His Own Death.

"AHEAD OF GAME, ANYWAY"

In the Cause with His Whole
Heart and Soul, He Asserts,
and Is Proud to Belong to
Prog-ressive Movement.
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He.irt and Soul for Cauae.
hl iuae wlth my whola heart

.unl eoul; belleve in the Progreeelve
movement a movement for th.- better-
menl >.f manklnd, >, movemenl foi mah

.< i.tti. eaaier for all our pa >ple,
a movement to trj t.i take tha .:.!.:..-,
opf tha man. nnd eapeclally th-- woman, ln
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ii. ihe auci eaa ol tbat mava
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s. laed bj oaa of m) atenographara, Mr
Martin, and auppoaa is in the hand- <>f
the polti e now. Ha shot to i<m ma Ha
shot tba bullet I am Juat gotag tn ahow

(Colonel Rooeevelt then unbuttonedhl coal ami raal and anowed his whlta
ahlrt badl) atalned a Ith Mood
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..s poMible, even if i am not ai.it- to
Blve the challenge to th»* bull mooaa
qulte a- loudly Now, i do not knowwin. ti, «,1M or what party he repreaented.Ha waa a coarard. Ha atood ln th.- dark*neaa ln tba crowd around the automoblleand when the) cheered ma and I got upto iow ha atepped forward and ahot moln the lii.iiat

it is n rerj natural thlng thal w.-ak an.ivlrloua mlnda ahould h<- inflam.-.' ii. _ota
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. ich vile, foul siand.-i aad abusa anyopponenta of any ..ther party.
NOW, 1 w h ! to sav sr-rloualy tu Ihe

apeakera and the newepepera repreaentlngthe Republican an.l Demneratle nn-l
Soolallai partlea lhat they cannot, month
tn and month ..in. \.-ar Iu an.l vear out.meke ihe Hn.l oi alanderoua, bltter and
m levolenl aaaaolta that th.-v have ma.i«
an.l um expect thal hruta! and vlolent

ctera, eapeclally when tbe brutalltyIb iccompanied i.\- h not too stron. mlnd
t'.y carmol r-cpeel that auch natur.swlll be uaaffected i.v lt.
um not apeaklng for myaelf fit all. I

aive von mv word, i do ui.t oara a rapai ..ut belng ahot.not a rap l have had
rn -ood man) a-poiiencea ln my time, and
thla Is only one of them.

"A Imt I do rar.- f..r |h my country. I
wisii i were able ta Impreea on our peoplethe duty to fncl atronKl.v hut to apeaktriithfnllv of th.tr opponenta. I aay now

hivi- never aald >>n the atump one word
-galnet any opponent that eould not
aubatantlate, and nothing i ought u«»t to
hav.' aald nothing that, looklng ha.-k, 1
would uot eay a_ttln, I am all rlght.

TAFT AND WILSON REGRET
ASSAULT ON ROOSEVELT.

Preeident Taft received word of
the assault on Colonel Rooaevelt
whiie at the naval dinner at the
Hotel Astor. He eaid:

"I am very eorry to learn of the
assault on Colonel Rooaevelt, and I

am glad to learn that no harm wea

done him.'

[By Ti*le*?r*»ph to Thr THMaa I
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 14^-When

Governor Wlleon waa told of the re¬

ported shooting of Colonel Roose¬

velt he asked the newspaper man for

more details, and eeemed relieved
when ha learned that tha colonel
waa not serioualy injured. "I am

greatly diatresaed to learn of thf
ahooting of Colonel Rooaevelt," said
Governor Wilaon, "but I rejoice that

the wound ie not eerioua."

he wmte note* tm atationery of the

nismnrck Hotel here. never reglstcred
at that place under that name.

The hotel has M writing room. and

¦utlonery lo obtalnod only from the

clerk. M lt IP MlMTfd that S< hr. >.k

mlKht have staye.l at the hotel re-

cently under another naaao.
No one at the hotel rememborH a

[man of hls description.

ISCHRENK TRAILED

t"ni-.ln-i«-'l from tlret nngr.

dacided 10 Hhoot hlm as he Arrlved in

ChlcagO, an.l walted for hlm at UM
rhic.tRci aml Nnrthw* sk-rn statlon. but
the lntended victim did not arrlve there.
Hf then decided t" do tha shuotlnjr *it

the CoMaeom, hut In this .u-,.*. as in tlm
oth-rs. Etooaevall I*-ft the building hy
ar. antrance Othl r than the o'.m- at wlil'-h
im ha.i atatlonad hln
During all this tlma he had trarelled

under the nan.o nf Walter Boaa, exeept

at Charh-ston, where he gave his right
nami.'.

whiie in chicago on Baturday h(
was ;u the Jackson Hotel. aml ne de¬
cided after his failure at the Coliseum
to come to Milwaukee in adranea ol
the party and lay hls plans so care-
fully that ba could not fall. H< caflM
to Milwaukee Sunday morning and
went to the Argyle, a lodglng lmure on
.'(1 street. He -said he then purchased
...ws papers t>. lnfonn himself u fa
ROOOarolt'f whereabouts *nd l-arned
on Monday that he was to arrive at 3
o'clock.
He also learned that tlm olonel wag

to be a gueat at tho QUpatrtck, and
mam.ged to g«*t in a poBition Mar th-
entr.-ince. where. he could al.I to kiU
wlmi: Hoosevelt appeared.
Schrenk aald ht- was mutv that, he

had cauaed alLtbla trouble ror th«; good
i.pla of IfUwaukoa -md Wlacobeta,
hut that he was not sorry that he c-ir-

rled oul his plan.
When Bchrank wm aearched at 'hc

central police st.itiun ln* had JM-i ]**. of
the $30-0 whlch he said h<* had when he
arrlved at Charleetdn.

X7"OU know who
.*. started the popu-

Jarity of Fatima Cig-
arettes. It was the
college man . the
chap who always puts
quality first. Because we
put them up in a simple
package,you get 20for15c

"Dbtlnctitely Inihiiual"

tJ^£ttHZfl{jjr4A/ l/&____* Cot

The
l

Electri
Exposition

and

Automobile Show

Has been called

"One of the
Greatest Edu-

cational Factors
of Modern Times."

Erery

Manufacturer, Business
Man and Home Keeper

will find many money-aaving suggestiona
at thia remarkable Expoaition. A wealth

of exhibita ta entortain aa weii aa instruct

New Grand Central
Palace Oct. 9.19
Loxk-glon Ava. and .6_h St. 11 A.M.40II-P.M-

Be sure to visit the many Exhibits of

The New York Edison
Company

30 Ytan At lour Service

FASTEST-g»i,i m
o

YOUR WATCH
i IS YOUR.

TIME >
TABLE

. ».*.

ROADTO

NARD COAL
KO-SMOKE-NOTUNNfU
Tb« beauty ot the acenery,
tha atnooth roadbed and
eaay riding equipment
male the journey alto-
gaihar doligbtful.

CVKRY HOUR
ON THE HOUR

and th.lr hoarly «..."«
time make ilme-wM** aw

neceasary and aroid*. J%
uncertainiy of train **"¦»


